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RUBIN, WALSH, MURPHY, ZAZZALI KNOCK IN GOALS

Raider Boys Level Elizabeth
For UCT Soccer Crown, 4-2

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Round 3 between two Union
County powerhouses had the same
results as the previous two show-
downs, but this time it came in the
form of a 4-2 victory by the second-
seeded Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys soccer team over top-
seeded Elizabeth in the Union County
Tournament (UCT) championship
game at Kean University in Union on
November 3.

The decisive victory gave the Raid-
ers their second UCT title in a row,
Head Coach Tom Breznitsky his 15th
UCT title and the school its 17th
UCT boys title.

Senior forward Brian Rubin scored
the first goal in the first half, then
senior Mike Walsh, sophomore James

Murphy and senior co-captain Chris-
tian Zazzali netted respective second-
half goals to add emphasis before the
Minutemen scored a pair of goals in
the final three minutes of the game.

With the exception of three brief
attacks by the Minutemen, the Raid-
ers, with their constant pressure be-
ginning mostly from a right-side at-
tack, controlled the tempo through-
out the game.

“The first game was 3-2. We were
up 3-1 until the final two minutes. It
was a close game, but I think we were
in control of that one too. The second
game, they were in control the entire
time, but we ended up figuring out a
way to win. We knew coming into the
game it was going to be tough, but we
knew if we kept to our assignments,
we would get good results, and we

did,” Zazzali said.
“We were successful coming down

that right side with Zazzali and Walsh
the first two games that we played,”
Coach Breznitsky added.

After ripping off five shots on goal
in the first half, the Raiders finally hit
the mark on the sixth attempt when
Rubin won a scramble in the box and
pushed in the goal.

“It’s amazing! Second year in a
row! Zazzali was on the wing. He
crossed it in. It took a couple of
deflections to go and hit it. It just
bounced off and hit my knee,” said
Rubin, who also had a goal in last
year’s 5-2 UCT title win over Gover-
nor Livingston.

The Raiders’ second goal took less
than two minutes into the second half

MORGAN NETS 2; LIDDY, HELFAND, MORIARTY 1 EACH

Soccer Blue Devils Corral
New Prov. Lady Pioneers, 5-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Honing their offensive skills in
preparation for the upcoming state
playoffs, the Westfield High School
Lady Blue Devils corralled the New
Providence Pioneers girls soccer
team, 5-1, in a regular-season game
at Gary Kehler Stadium in Westfield
on October 29.

The Blue Devils totaled 14 mean-
ingful shots on goal, seven in each
half, and took nine corner kicks, while
the Pioneers had six shots on goal
and had three corner kicks. Blue Devil
sophomore goalkeeper Haily Reilly
made four saves in the first half, and
freshman goalkeeper Lizzie Brucia

needed only to make one in the sec-
ond half.

Two freshmen added their input on
four of the Blue Devils’ goals. Taylor
Morgan fired in a pair of goals, while
Hannah Liddy ripped in the first goal
and assisted on the fourth goal. Se-
niors Jenna Helfand and Nora
Moriarty each netted a goal, while
senior Carly Friedman and junior Lil
Scott each contributed an assist.

With less than nine minutes off the
clock, Liddy dribbled down the
middle of the field from 45 yards out
then, at the right time, slit a left-to-
right shot past the keeper and into the
net. Moments later, Liddy launched a
corner kick that senior center

midfielder Karli Sottung headed to-
ward the net, but the keeper made the
stop.

Late in the first half, Scott, occupy-
ing the center back position, stopped
a Pioneer drive and kicked the ball
downfield to Morgan, who dribbled
forward a bit then tapped the ball past
the keeper to give the Blue Devils a 2-
0 lead at the half.

“Yes! She played this through ball,
and I just ran onto it and scored. I just
turned and dribbled,” Morgan simply
stated.

The Blue Devils turned on the of-
fensive juice immediately in the sec-
ond half, and with 33:34 on the clock,

RAWLES 3 TDs; HOGGE, SIMCOX, PIERRE ONE TD EACH

Blue Devil Gridders Awaken
To Pummel Panthers, 40-10
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By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Offensive disorientation in the first
half, perhaps as a result of a bye
week, became a cause for early con-
cern; however, increasingly aggres-
sive defensive behavior quickly
snapped the Westfield High School
football team out of its temporary
coma en route to a 40-10 thumping of
the Bridgewater-Raritan Panthers in

Bridgewater on November 1.
The 2-6 Panthers appeared that they

were ready to rip the 4-3 Blue Devils
to shreds, beginning with a 70-yard
touchdown (TD) pass play from quar-
terback Mike Fair to wide receiver
Josh Robbins less than three minutes
into the game then by adding a 37-
yard field goal three minutes later to
seize a 10-0 lead. That sudden attack,
however, combined with the Blue

Devils’ offensive inefficiency seemed
to rudely awaken the “sleeping gi-
ants” of the Blue Devils’ defense.

In the first half alone, Blue Devil
linemen Joe Scaglione, Chris
Sweeney and Mike Anderson re-
corded three sacks or throws for losses
in addition to limiting the Panthers to
just 12 rushing yards. Aside from
Fair’s 70-yard TD strike, he managed
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Courtesy of Charles Mulrooney for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BRINGING DOWN THE QUARTERBACK...Blue Devil Dave Kane, No. 85, sacks Panther quarterback Mike Fair in
Bridgewater on November 1. The Blue Devils won, 40-10. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GOING UP FOR A HEADER...Blue Devil Carli Friedman, No. 12, and Pioneer Ashley Evangelos, No. 3, try to get their
heads on the ball in Westfield October 29. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

Brian Dunlop for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MOVING THE BALL DOWNFIELD...Raider forward Justin Rodriques, No. 7, moves the ball downfield in the Union
County Tournament championship game against the Elizabeth Minutemen on November 3.

WF Soccer Boys Rap Columbia, 6-0,
In Sectional – Story Next Week


